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I.7i n!Rper tone. Docs trouble ensue from someroianight brawl or bar-roo- m enounter, therariiea thereto set Immediately about reduolniii ieir pnoumberirm flesu, tinrdnnlDK their mus-
cles, and lo the gradual extemporizing of their
aiRiU Into malieia of Iron solidity. A course oftraining under the supervision of some "Iron-ma- n,

' or noted square-beHd,- " with twenty
mile walks, and a diet on raw meats and stlir
brandies. Is thereafter Instituted, and kept up
with amnzing purseverauoe and doggailness
worthy of a better cause.

Kesorting to this menus of settling their dlffl-PUll- y,

two partes named respectively William
Kokenbreln and Daniel Kaney commencedsome lime ago lo work down their superfluous
tlesh, Injorcer to wsumen filling gladiatorial
aspect. Home word, It Is said, in which oppro-bion- s

epithets were freely mingled, occurred
between them, and disdaining any common
settlement, they determined to light It out '

according to the most approved rules of theP. K., and see who was the better man.
Kaon went Into training, and when the time ofthe meeting occurred, had become "lightweight" virtually, welshing only 112 pounds
each.

The matter was a profound secret with theparties and a few confidential friends, fearing
that possibly It might leak out and bring downnumerous etui wart tipstaves among them.Night before last they met Kckenbrela, withhis second, "Johnny" Laearus, Kasey, and hisprompter, name I Mullin, with nine others, tosee fulr play. Where the tight took pluoe hasnotyettraii8pInd. They one by one entered aroom, locked and barred the door, nud with the
lookerx-o- n stationed around the apartment,
and their seconds crouching In the corners, theamateur parties stepped into the centre and
commenced the work. For two hours andthirteen minutes the tremendous battering
was kept up, with Intermediate slacktngsand
Eerlodical floorings, until eyes assumed a

and prodigious size, and noses
loBt their shape by being bunged with batter
lug-ra- force, and fnc.es were bloated by con
tuslons and bloody from cuts.

Kckenbrein "laid on" with great power and,lo a portion of the spectators, with pleasing
regularity; but he had a decidedly obstinate op-
ponent In the shape of Kasey, who retaliated Ina mauner which spoke well for his pugilistic
oapabifltles. One bundred and sixteen rounds
bad been fought, and signs or exhaustion began
to make their appearance on Kasey. During
the one hundred and seventeenth he was
bandied roughly, and when time was called for
the one bunured and eighteenth Kasey failed to
respond, the sponge was elevated, and Kcken-
brein declared the successful gladiator. The
victor resides In the upper part of the city, and
Is said to be a member of the Northern Liberties
Fire Company. Knsey resides In Kensington.
The full details of the affair will soon be made
known, no doubt, with a full elaboration of the
belligerents, the place of contest, and the parties
there at tending.

The place where these amateur pugilists
fought has been lately ascertained, and Is upon
the Wlsahickon. A large amount of money
changed bands, the belting at the outset being
rreally In favor of the vanquished gladiator.
His t&uterutemble wss of admiration on
the part of bis backers, who went two to one
upon a victory, then thought so apparently
easy. Rumor hath it, that other parties on the
ground got into a dUpnte abont the respective
merits and demerits of each of the principals,
which ended in arrangements for anotherencounter,

A Monument to Patriotism and Valor.
Among the many gallant heroes who sacrificed
their lives and the endearments of home to
battle for theoduse of their country daring the
late Rebellion, few can show a brighter record
than the late lamented General David B.
Birney, of this city. Although untrained to the
art of war, bis services were of snob a nature as
to merit the approbation of those educated for
the field; and also to assist in overthrowing
the greatest Rebellion the world ever saw. In
consideration of these facts, a number of his
friends have determined to commemorate those
services, and have associated together for thepurpose of erect iDg a monument over his re-
mains in Woodland Cemetery. It will be of
Italian marble, twenty feet high, and roar feet
six Inches at the base. On the front of tne die
is a raised shield, partly covered by the Ameri-
can flag, the die resting on a moulded base, in
which Is cut the natne"15irney" in large raised
letters; above this is an elliptic moulded cap,
with a laurel wreath on the front; also a
moulded base which receives the shaft, on
which is cut a sword, sash, and scabburd, the
whole surmounted by a drapery urn, finished
on the top with a rising star, forming an ex-
ceedingly chaste and appropriate memento.
The monument Is being built at the establish-
ment of Henry 8. Tarr & Hon, No. 710 Green
street, Philadelphia.

A Suspicious Gkbhak is Knocked Down.
Bamuel Ward low, residing at No. 1520 Pearl
street, was taken Into custody on suspicion of
unlawfully appropriating a horse and wagon,
and for knocking down a German. It seems
that Wardlow was driving along Fifth street,
near Chesnut, when this German seized the
reins and (aid the horse was his, and that
Wardlow intended to steal it. For this be
measured his length on the street, and Wardlow
was arrested. Alderman Massey held him In
$1200 bull to answer at Conrt.

Stealing Tici Ikon. Frederick Heifer and
William Horn were before Alderman Williams
yesterday, charged with the ltirccny of a ton
and a half ot pig iron. Horn is the Captain of
a canal-boa- t, and the other is employed on
board ns deck-ban- d. The Iron is shipped from
the upper portion of Pennsylvania, consigned
to parties In this city. Tne consignees here fre-
quently complained of the iron being short a
ton. It is alleged that the above parties have
been in the habit of secreting and selling It to
Junk dealers. They were held to answer.

Did Not Pat Thkik Board Bill. George A.
Gibbous and Charles Huntzinger, upon repre-
sentations that they were wealthy, obtained
board at Rising Sun. Alter staying about five
weeks, they decamped without footing their
"little bill." Gibbons was yesterday arrested
at Fifth and Green streets, and Huntsberger at
KlslDg Hun. Alderman Thomas held the
former, while Alderman Riddle committed the
latter to answer.

A Cool Transaction. James Dunbar, a
hailing from New York

city, whs before Alderman Jones this morning,
charged with the larceny of a coat belonging to
James Wilson, No. 800 Market street. The
article in question, was hanging on a hook in
front of the store, and Dunbur came along,
coolly took It olT, and put It ou, and was walk-
ing up the street when arrested, He was held
iu $300 ball to answer,

New Publications. Mr. A. Winch, No. .r05
Chexnut street, has favored us with the latest
received numbers ot the Ixndon magazines,
among others Jtelgravia, Jxmdon Society, SY

Jame', Temple liar, and Cornhxlt. Mr. Winch
supplies all the most noted foreign periodicals
to Hubscrlbers at the lowest rates.

Purser J. Teal, of the steamer Wyoming, has
our thanks for flies of late Ravnnnah papers.

A Fire broke oat about 3 o'clock this morn
ing yn un old, curious building, composed lu
part of wood, stone, and brick, upon P. Com-
ber's Stone yard, on Alhinn Mifwt. near fines- -
nut. It was used as a sort of blacksmith shop.
anu aiso as a storehouse for rope, tackling, etc.
It was almost totally rietit.rnvcrl. The loss is
about $10)0, principally on tackling, upon which
there Is do Insurance.

Asbaultino a Folickm an, Thomas Manlejr
was arrested at Twenty-firs- t and Chesnut streets
last evening, by Policeman A nil re w Younir.
While being taken to the Rtation House he
became very violent, and struck Voung in the
uiouiu, v ....., uuiiuurui now oi natures
stream. He was held in im ball by Alderman
Jones to answer.

IIocse Robbebt. The dwelling-hous- e oocu-ple- d

by Mr. C. J. McCleary, Na Nt pr0nt
arly part of the evening of Tuesday last and

robbed of a lady gold watch and 110 In' ' ' 'money.

Stkauno fbom his Enpi.oTER.Charl08
llartman was srrented for stealing shoe uppers
from Conrad Hopr, his employer. Hartman
was taken In eustoHy at No. mi Oirard
avenue, aud held in tiuu can to answer al
fourt.
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This pleHf-nu- t hotel, No 23." Dock street, itelow
Third, will be reopened (Thursday),
at 3 o'clock 1. hi., under the gensl proprietor-
ship of W. P. I.arkln. For all persons, and
especially gentlemen having bulues oonneu-lion- s

which keep them on and about the
whsrves, this hotel will atrord a pleasant ami
Wlihala profitable stopping place.

It Is lnrgeand comlorlable, easily aoeesiiblebyheclty passenger cam.aud, tn fuot, the plsoo,
where oue would and should put up. Fullassurance Is given to pntrons that Iho nevi ofthe inner msn will le well and amply supplied.As to the latter fnct, Ihe friend of the hotelk now full wr II or Its veracity, and our citizensate promised that "mine host," In the person ofMr. will prepare for, and fully yet!largely supply everything needed for llielr In.dividual comfort in iho style of savory and
hunger-appeasin- g vlamK At the opening to-
morrow afternoou, to which all are Invited, a
colletlon, wherein is a turtle of Rrld ignanlan
size, will be served up In a delectable state, withall manner of additional comesilbieH, freegratis. Come one, come all, eat, drink, and bomerry. An excellent band of music will be inattendance from a o'clock unt il 12 M.

Cape Mat This celebrated and beautiful
seashore resort Ihcks not. In t unho ni?rv'.I'ally hosts of people visit It, either for hort. orprolonged stHy. This morning toe traiim c ir-- I

led down thirteen hundred more to autrnienithe already large and bnlilsnt company thererusticating. Lust night a bop, with all Hi
festivities, came olT at Congress Hall,aud to morrow (Thursday) evening, a grndconcert will be given atthe same pUoe. whereinMrs. Hlmmons, Professor Briscoe, Professor Mil-

ler, and a talented company will psrUelpste.
These pleasant, sunshiny days should not bemissed at this favorite seashore resort, wnere
everything is redundant with pleasure andpleasantness.

Larcbnt of $2700 C. IJ. Henry was before
Alderman Williams on Monday, charged wit ti
the larceny of $2700 belonging to Joseph I.Kiker, wit h whom he was associated us part,
ner In the liquor biv lness. It Is alienedthat he took samples of the ardent with himthrough the State to sell, and collecting themoney, appropriated it to his own use. He wu4
urrested at Huntingdon and brotignt to Hits
city. Ti e magistrate commuted him in default
oftiaOOball.

A Correction. It has been erroneously
stated in several of the morning papers that ttin
driver of cur No. 44, on the Race and Vine HtreetPasserger Railroad, was bound over by Alder-
man Williams to answer the charge of beating
an old negro man. This is incorrect. He was
bound over in the sum of J1.SO0 to answer the
charge of maliciously running over the son of
Mezeklah Bailey on Saturday last.

ROKDERT OF MONET AKD WhIHKT. Last
night James Fee, with another parly, went lato
a saloon at No. 2576 Callownill street, and man-
aged to purloin three gallons of wnlsky aud
about $2(0 in money. Fee was arrested on the
tow-pat- h with the whisky, but his companion
has not yet been found. Alderman Pancoast
held the former, In default ot bail, to answer.

Larcent. A man named Henry 8. Richart
was entrusted about three months airobvMr.
nein, jno. uti itace street, witn materials lo
make four pairs of gaiters. The made-u- p articles
were never returned. Yesterday he was arrested
and taken before Alderman Williams, who
nouna mm over to answer at (jourt.

Insane Man. An unknown man, eiving ob
vious evidences that he was laboring uudiir
aberration of mind, was found yesterday ueur
the Fox Chase. His age Is about thirty-fiv- e
years. He is five feet eight inches In height,
and is of a dark complexion. He was takeu to
the Oxford Poor H"ii. near TTolmesburg.

Embezzlement. R. W. Benton was arrested
yesterday for embezzling money to the extent
of about 8200 from his employers, doing busi
ness at No. tftu Arcn street. The books exhibited
these fraudulent transactions. Alderman Wil
liams held him In looi ball tn answer.

Personal. Hon. Salmon P. Chase, Chief
Justice or the Supreme Court of the United
States, arrived here tnls morning and is
stopping at the Continental Hotel. He will cull
npon ueucrai urant at uape May. next Sa-
turday.

Interfering. Patrick O'Neil was taken in
custody for belaboring a colored dogcttoUer
who bad nabbed his dog, at Water and Ch. low.
hill stieets. Alderman Toland held him la $S0O

ball to answer.
We hat reduced nil itrtrejt'e have reduced all pricei
ti e have, reduced all prior
We. haw reduced all price
We halt reduced all price.!
We have reduced all price

Of Hummer Clothing tn Clone out Stock.
Half wav beween ") BKfiiN KTT CO.,

juri'i ana r iwnr.n i n ull,
Sixth HtreetM.) No. 518 MARKET STREKT,

PHILADELPHIA.
And No. 600 BROADWAY. NKW YOKK.

The Riverside; Institute. Hundreds of
letters are dally being received from all sections
of the country, Indorsing in the loudest terms
the plan adopted by the Washington Library
Company, for the raising of funds in aid of the
Riverside Institute. These letters are from
ministers, lawyers, merchants, and others,
many of whom state that they never before
took part in any similar arrangement or plan
as that proposed by the Washington Library
Company, and are !only lndaoed to en-
courage this from the fact that after Investi-
gation they are convinced of the honesty and
good intention of those by whom the affair is
being conducted, as well as those designated to
receive the funds and disburse the same, for the
noble purpose named. The public are deter-
mined that this benevolent work shall not drag
Us weary length along, but be pushed rapidly to
a successful completion. The shares are being
sold so rapidly that It is quite probable that the
great distribution of presents will take place
before September 25, the time originally Axed.
Our readers should not forget that each share
not only secures a handsome steel plate engrav-
ing, but also guarantees some present, there
being no blanks. The principal ofUce In this
city Is at No. 1225 Chesnut street.

Verdict of tm Faculty Stimulants In-
dispensable as Medicines. The most distin-
guished physicians in the United States have
recently been placed on the witness stand, aud
have, with one voice, declared that pure stimu-
lants are valuable medicinal agents. This de-

cision of the faculty refers especially to medi-
cated stimulants, of which the purest and the
best at present known Is Hostetteh'.s Sto-

mach liiTTEiis. Its basis Is the alcoholic prin-
ciple of the finest rye grown lu the United
States, and its herbal Ingredients comprise the
extracts of a large number of plants, barks,
and roots produced in various parts of the
world, and all noted, In the countries to which
they are indigenous, lor their powerful sana
tive properties. As an lnvigorant and tonic,
the value of the Hitlers can scarcely be over
rated. Hence its extraordinary effect lu fover
and ague, and intermltteuts aud remittents of
every type- - Us antlblllous properties are mar- -

vellons. Persous of bilious habit, by taking
a email quantity once or twice a day, may com
pletely change their constitutional tendency
to liver disease, and escape all the unpleasant
consequences which arise either from the un
due sensitiveness or the unnatural torpidity o
the biliary organ. Chronlo oonstlpatlon is eradi
cated thoroughly, and In a very short space of
time, by small doses of this wholesome regu
lator, taken night and morning; aud for all the
disorders which are superinduced by exbala-ir.u- a

from decomposing vegetable and anlmnl
matter lu the streets of cities, or the miasma of
swampy oisinuiei . wuou iuuq as a pro-

tective and preventive medicine, the most
reliable oi an ""''""

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for famines, ikihh, uu restaurants is
manufactured at m"iiui nteam imo--

rolate and cocoa num. nun oiore jno.
IIUU Murket street. Stephen F. Whitman,
' RnMB-rniK- n New. Morse, No. UOl Arch street
has resh dally, at his counters, a new Swiss
Auu, ouiy aw ctrnui p .

. Th Surf House. No publlo resort andtemporary home stands In higher repute In thefam.d "City of the Hca" than does the BurfJloitse, tinder the management of Mr. WilliamJ. Caleb. This house has become the mostpopular retreat. Everything Is pleasant, com-fo- rt

and ea ocme with the first step withinIts walls. The building Is spacious, the roomsre lame and airy, and the whole structure Isd. llrlously cool. It u nearer the ocean thanother hotels but a step, and one can reveal lathe surges as they roll upon the sandy bonoh.It accommodations are for six hundred per-sona and the rates of board are unuiually
low lor so delight ful a sea.slde summer home.
1 wenty dollars per week Is the price of board,and for servants and children one half thatmount. We feel confident la staling that thosedesiring such an arrangement, could obtainboard for their families at still lowor rates,with Ihe provision that their stay will be pro-
longed. None should miss tne hurf House,
with lis genial host and pleasant surroundings,
with all Ha bomo-comfort- when they visitAtlantic City.

HonKTHimi ;Nkw I!! The Patent SnuTTRn
Hooks for fiistenlng window-shutter- s together

re probably the latest invention that has sud-
denly come Into universal me. They are orna-
mental, highly economical, saving a multitude
of rlllons, etv,Rud so effectually aerve theor pose of their Invention, that every bouse Is

ring supplied with them. They can bo attached
with or without cord and tassel. These Hooks
are warranted to give satisfaction. No
housekeeper should be without them; sim-
ple and durable In their construction, they can
be attached or detached by a child. They are

n ornament to the shutter, being electro-
plated and highly finished, dispensing with the
old fashioned ribbons. Mr. li. F. Paris is
the inventor and has them for sate at bis esta-
blishment. No. 27 H. Third street, for the exceed-
ing small sum of twenty-fiv- e cents per pair.

Wn.i. Put in. At Adams' F.i press OflW
yesterday, directed to the care of W. T. Caleb,
Proprietor of Hurf House, Atlantic City, wad a
box made of larchwood, light almost as paste-
board, thus tenderly Inscribed:

"TO THE KXI'KRSS auent.
"This package contains a duck of a bonnet;
I'xpressman, I pray you, place nothing upon It.
"lis made of a ribbon, a straw, and a feather.
The whole Willi a postage stamp fastened

together,
lis owner, a damsel. Is youthful and fair;
But, like Flora Mcl'llmsey, has 'nothing to

wear.'
Ilewnre, then, Expressman I I warn you take

heed,
Andtorwtird this bonnet with care and with

speed."
We know of no more eminent and success-

ful druggist in the United Slates than 11. T.
Helmbold, No. 5f Broadway, New York city.' e are certain there are none in theso United
States who patronize printers' ink to a greater
extent. We are positive In tho assorUoa, and
have no hesitancy in saying that each aud
every one of Helmbold'a preparations possess
all the curative powers claimed for them, while
we are sure Unit among all the proprietary
medicines in existence, Helmbold s ranks as
first and foremost, not only among the people,
but among druggists and regular physicians.
The one preparation alone, and known among
medicine men as 'Heimbold's Fluid Extract of
Kucliu," has made him the popular man be Is,
and bus so placed his medicines as to be with-
out a rival or even an equal. This one medi
cine nione, iieimnoid's Huoiiu, is so pure tn Its
ingredients, and so positive in Its curative
powers, ns to overcome the prejudices of the
regular fraternity, and to such an exteut thatregular physlciais in .N.-- York and elsewhere
are freely lecominending It for all diseases of
the kidneys and kindred organs, for female
weaknesses, and for diseases consequent upon a
change of climate aud habits of dissipation.
Dr. Helmbold, besides being the moat liberal
advertiser in tho world, has the handsomestand
mostoompletedrugestabllshment In the world,
while we can guarantee to any of our readers
why may be sojourning In New York a kindly
welcome from not only the doctor, but from bis
courteous assistants. This, as well as the otU' r
medicines of Dr. Helmbold. cun be found at all
our drug stores. SL muis tiepuolioan.

That Dreadful Affliction. Epllenr. Con
vulsions, or Fits, soon becomes firmly fixed by
habit, each attack increasing the liability to
a return, and adding greatly lo the dltHoulty of
arresting the disorder. In the absenoe of proper
treatment, a mere raininess, with slight mus-
cular twllcbings, occurring at long Intervals,
in time becomes violent convulslous of great
frequency, and the patient gradually sinks Into
imbecility. If relief is obtainable at all after
the disease is thus firmly seated, It must be
from some treatment which is permanent in its
effects, and which not only has a tendency to
suppress tne attacks, out wuion win remove
the morbid tendenoy to relapse. Dr. Jayne's
Alterative has happily been found lo answer
this purpose admirably, J l gradually changes
the morbid condition of the system, removes
the cause ot the disease, and when lis use is
ccntlnued for a sufJlclent length of time, pro-
duces a permanent cure. Let the afllicted try
it. Prepared only at No. 21 J ( hesuut street.

Whene'er I take my walks abroad, how
many poor, mlserablei Dyspeptic people I see,
who would be healthy, and rosy, and happy If
they took Plantation Bitters, that paragon of
preparations for giving tone to the stomach,
energy to the torpid liver, a Joy to the nervous
system, and strength to the muscles. It Isau
admirable regenerator of nature's wasted or
neglected functional powers in either man or
woman. It gently excites and pleasantly
soothes. With a bottle thereof, every man may
be his own physician.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet arti-
clesuperior t" rvl-.- xr.,1 tne prlce,

Sperh's Wini. speer's .fori tirapo Wine is
the only wine calculated to do good In diseases
of tbe stomach, bowels, liver, and kidneys, such
as acidity, dysentery, dlarrtnea, incontinence
of urine, and general debility. One bottle is
sufficient to convince tbe most skeptical of thegreat curative powers contained In thU wine.

Sold by droggl'w.
Once for All. Tne reduction in the prices

of Summer Clothing at Charles Stokes A Co.'s,
under the Continental, Is now accomplished.
The publlo can purchase Hummer Clothing of
the first quality at this house, at the same price
inferior clothing i oid tn' at nthr pluces.

Lyons' Magnetic Inskct Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-

spectable dealers.

Depot for the balk of J ash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines Clothes-Wringer- s, audKtop
Ladders, No. 77 Market street Philadelphia.

T Udh&U).
Sea-sid- e N kik-- t ouiy a6 cents,
tfea-tM- e Ties at 2Ti cents.
iv Tie. at 2" ceu Is.
tk 7Hes ...at 2." cents.& n tide Ties at 25oeiiUt.MuIntikk A Brotiikh, 1W) Ouesuut street
THie Traveling Purrs
Thr. While Jhtck Vext.
The, Colored Imek buiU,
The Alpaca Ctxii,
The Jnap d' MUs tuickt.
The Short Jiuck Hack,
The J.inrn Dul Coal,
The JAiiht OuMmert Hull,
The Skeleton Sack.

Are. all popular at thi tints, hrriiu. they ore uv the
thing jiir Ut it lut weather. Cur t!le are iu rlraani 1 (
any c.utom tsxtaulltltmrnL Cur price) are to luiv. venule
buy with ortul taliactim.

Wakaiiakkb Brown,
THM LAHUICH? (Jl.OTHINU JloUMK

Oak I1i.k.
TllE COBNIB OF blXTH AND MAHKKT BTKItKTH.

Jones A Thachkr, Printers, 510 Minor Ht.

IMPROVED VEMT-late- d

aud Eay.nu!ng DKfceUS HATa (nBtn'i.Hli
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I ABH I O N A H L ft H T tC B H

. No. 2t . NINTH btreet '

First suin "i..,n, mirSH,t r

O' FOSTER.
FABHIONABLE HATTKft,

11 ftmSpl No. 1 8, blXl'H Htreat.
6 II N 8 T O N & 8 E L D E N
Attorneys at Uw and Hollutlors In BuukruDlcv
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FRENCH CIRCULATINO LIBRARY.
PAUL K tmtAUD,

FRENCH BOOKhKLLKH , 1 ATIONER. AND
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, No. 2MB. ELEVENTH Btreet
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THIRD EDITION
FROM CAPE ISLAND.

The ToungMan Drowned this Morning
Ills Body Not Yet Recovered-Gene- ral

Grant Expected, Ktc.
SPECIAL DBBPATOn TO KVSIUNU TELEGRAPH. J

Cape Island, July 24. --The body of young
Dunlap has not jet been recovered. He was
the only son of a wealthy Baltimore grocer,
lie was warned not to venture beyond the
brenKcrs.

General Urant Is expected to arrive here on
Saturday next.

Great preparations are making for the Diamond
Beach trot on Monday next.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nrw Tors:, July 24. Cotton quiet; middling

27(t.'7Hc. Flour more n'prtdy ami active: "lies
Ol "HOburrels Stiitf, $fi'6ntl; Ohio, Went--
vrn; to mhoihwp; ciioicp. itroodviz; eouioeru, f.r.wyio 10.
WbPRlvery dull, and 2 sc. lower. Corn tlrinar; lua
Of Ml.rtfO MiMielft mixed Western. Me.iafl. Uts lc.
t. I I. .... n V. n I : ) ... n, r r .1 ... ... V. ... I ... .. r ..ninfiii.nri, iujfi;c, iw.,na,i,7 i n.,intu ijiiniitric. wcil'orlc heavy: sale of 500 barrels; New Mew, 21'0.Ird jUlel. at lUiWc. Annas unchanired. Barter
snd Peas nomlnnl. Naval Htorei droopluu. Hplrluof
Turpentine. 67,,(!Vk;o. ltosln du.i at WQifWi-V- l

T uuay quiet.

LTnABitfo Bbforb Uuited Statbs Commisbionrr
Bmith. Yeterdy Kdgar llraldley was ctiarged
With lHKulne a fraudulent bond.

Charles w. Wood sworn Am a Revenue In
specior for the First, Hecond, Third, Kotmb,
and H'iilu Districts of Pennsylvania; (witness
produced n warehouse bond, cIass B, aliened by
I'.dKsr Kraldley. Kll Kverett. Henry Hulunldt,
and Hlcliard Gibbons, for $0,000, conditioned as
therein slated, dated lOlU December, 18W); had
a conversation with Ihe defoodant about this
bond; he ssld he sinned it, and left ltatthu
oilice of the Collector of tho Fourth District;
that the other parlies signed It; he said be knew
nothltiK of tbe parties on tbe bond be-si't-

himself; there is such a person as
Kll Kverltt.I believe, but I don't know where to
find bliu; he dot s net live at U15 Poplar street,
I believe; Henry Bchmldt does not live at 32 1

North Tenth street; Thomas Ilagun has lived
there some years; Hlcliard Gibbons does not,
live at 5.'t5 Pine street; that Is the house of Mrs.
Louisa Cardwell, widow of Dr. Cnrdwell; she
lias lived there some years; neither Gibbons nor
Bchmldt lived at the places mentioned above
on tbe 101 b of December lust.

The aefondant was committed In default of
13000, for a further hearing.

At 12 o'clock; to-da- y he was brought up before
tbe Commissioner again.

Lllburn llarwood sworn The bond was exe-
cuted in my presence; Mr. Uraidley signed It,
but not while the other parties were there; tho
sureties were not present; they appeared subse-
quently, on the same day, I think; examined
Uiem rigidly In regard to their responsi-
bility; jUHlilled them separately; each
said be was worth eighty thousand dollars over
and above all his debts; and showed me the
deeds of tho property. Kverett said he was n
roofer, and hhowed me a deed of property of
five acreHat Fifth and Mitllln streets, where he
aid be was putting up eighty houses; the de-

fendant, as proprietor of the bonded warehouse,
bad been to the ofUce before to get Information
lu regard to taking out papers; hesald he would
furnish securities, but be didn't mention any
names; I do not know that he was actually pro-
prietor of the bonded warehouse; I have been
there, but never saw him.

The defendant was held for a further hearing

fraudulent bond cask.
George W. Knight waived a further hearlnar

tills morning, aud was bound over In the sum
of 2.),UOU to answer ihe cname ot issuing a
fraudulent bond for$5S000, Tne evidence was
given In full In a previous edition of The Evbn-in- o

Tki.kijrAph.

MAHBIED.
DYER DYER. At No. 301 N. Broad itreet, nv

Rev. A, ManHhlp, on the d tnntant, Mr. LE WIS W.
UVKll, ol (Jmnueu, N, J., to Miss SARAil DYER, of
this city.

KILLKY WIM,S.-- On the evening of the 18th In-
stant, at tbe residence ot the bride's nUier. ny the Rv.
A. (I. MrAuley, Mr. DANIKL W. KILLifV aud Miss
ANNA hi. W JLLb, all ut this city.

DIED.
BARCLAY. On Tumday, tbe 23d Instant, JOHN

M., sou ol the late Henry Barclay, in tbe 19th year of
bin age.

Tbe relatives and frteuds of the lamlly are respect-full- y

!nvliel to attend tbe funeral, from the rosldouce
of his mother. No. SIH Dean ntr.vt.ou Thursday morn-lu-

tbe tab Instant, al 10 o'clock.
MOHAN. On the lid Instant, EMMA, daughter or

Patrick and Mary Dlmcnn, sued 9 mouths.
Tbe relatives and irlends are respectfully Invited

to attend the luneral, from tier parents' rMUlenoe. No.
lido Somerset street, on Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Interment at fet Ann's.

HlCK.-O-n tbe 2Ut Instant, Mrs. REBECCA, wife
Of William Hicks.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend nor funeral, from ber bUHband's reHldenoe, No.
Si '7 N. Eleventh street, on Tuurxduy, the ?:tb umlaut,
at lu o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

HORTMAN.-- On the Md Instant, FRANKLIN
T.OKD, liiiantson of Benjamin L, and AuuaU. Hurt-ma-

axed i months and lu days.
The relatives aud irieuda are Invited to attend the

funeral, from the reeldenoe of till parents. No, DM P.
1 run l street on Thuraday afternoon al 4 o'clock.

LEVIS. July 21, at Delanco, N. J., FLORENCE,
only child of William and Halllu P. Levis, aged 1 year
and I months.

The luneral will take place from the residence of
Wr. K. Hiephens, lelanco, N. J., on Thursday. July
26, at o'clock. Carriages will meet the 9 o'clock
train st Walnut street wbarf. lutermeul ut Monu-
ment Cemetery.

McKINLEY. On the morning of the 2M Instant,
aner a liiigerlnKlllnexs, Miss X.LIZ&. McKlNLKV, in
the tieth year of ber age.

Tbe relatives and irlends of the family are renpnot-ftill- y

luvlued to attend the funeral, from the residence
ol ber nephew, Jainee Allison, t. K. coruor or 1 wuui
ftrot aud yilzwaUr streets, on Thuraday afternoon at
(o'clock. To proceed lo Laiayetle Cemetery, uw

KYNEIL On the 2lst Instant, aner a lingering III-- n

ess, EMILY It V NEK, wile of Johu Ityner.lu the t.kl
year of lit--r ago

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe mnerat. l uneral services at
the North UapllHt Church, K'glilh street, above Mas-
ter on 1 buntdity morning al o'clock. To proceed to
Mouut Pleasant, Moulgomury county, Pa.

THOMl'sON.-O- n the 23d Instant, Mrs. EMILY
THOMPSON, aged 42 years.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-hill- y

lnvilvd to attend the Mineral, from the reslueuce
nf Francis Ward, No. 1W t'adwuladur street, ou
Thuisdiiy afternoon at 1 o'clock, without further

To proceed to Monument C'eniuterv.
TOB1N. OB the 2W instaut, MICHAEL TOBlN,
Ibe'rHauves a"d friends and those of the family

re rwpeci fully Invited (o alteud the funeral, from the
resilience of bis sun, Robert 'lohln, No. l.ta UranJv-win- e

street, ou Friday morning at K o'cl k. Horvices
at Church of tlie Asuiinptlon, Miring 4ardcn street,
below 1 wcllth. lmuriueiit at Calliedral Cemetery.

WATHON. On the evening of the 'lid lustanl, Ms,
MAKV ANN, widow ol the lute William Watrton, lu

The relatives and Irlends of the family sr rwiwi-full- y

Invited to attend tier Ituiernl. Irom the residence
ol ber M art lu Krelerlcks Na tt.'t Keigr tde
street, below Vienna. Kighieuulh Ward, on I'liursduy,
tbe fctb Instaut, ut 2 o'clock.

WK1.( H. On the 2id lusiant, JAMES, son ot Mi-

chael and tlrldget vVeli.'h, in ilie i year ol his age.
1 he relatives and Irlends of the lamlly are renn

fully luvlted Ui atuuid the luueral. Irom the reMliieuce
of his pHrenl. No. lAci llunciM-- strml. iielow Ojtli.r.l,
on '1 hursdsy alteruoou ut 1 o'clock. To procee.1 to
fuiliedral Cemetery

T ARr.E CASThK", SUITABLE FO.t 8l'(Jfc
J J trucks or boxes, aud so assortment of liod aud
t urultnru Casters, for sale hv

TKt'MAN a SHAW,
No. ssfW Eight Tblrty-flve- l Market Ht., Nn.th.

MALI.KT3 FOIi TINMKS. BOTTLEIW.
etc. "A heavy Irou-bouu- d artiole t t

sioie nxe: also, small nuat WH lor lulls' to., I clients
for sale by TRUMAN A HH AW,

Mi.mi tclgrit Thlrtv-flv- e Market Nt.. helow Nleth.
REPAIRING OK CLOTlIKS-WKINUKK- dI done, and viti lou patierus of tueui are lor sale

by us. Those with cog- - heels, vlic, the Universal
1 cliamplon, we partlcnis'-- lor

durability. TRUMAN HHAW.
Hu. tKlght Thlrty-nve- ) Makwt Ht.. ueUw Nlutb.

NSURC YOUR LIFE
fa TBI

Life Insurance Company,
OP PIIILADKT.l'IIIA.

OFF1CB 1MP

fm. COBREB roVttTU AND ffALSlT,

JULY 24, 18G7.

FOURTH EDITION
FROM FUROPE TU1S P. Al.

Two o'clock Market Report.
By Atlantic Qnble.

London, July 24 2 o'clock. Consols aud
United States Five-twen- ty bunds
Erie advanced . Illinois declined .

Liverpool, July 242 o'eloclc. Cotton and
Breadstuff's unchiioged. Bacon advtDced CJ,
Laid advanced 3d. Clie"ie decline 1 1. lie-Bne- d

I'etroleufD declined id.
London, July 242 o'clock. Sumr easier, but

not quotably loner. Other articles unchanged.

TRIAL OF JOUN II. S URRA TT.

Washington, July 24. The trial or John II.
Suriatt was resumed this morum? lu the Crimi-
nal Court, JutlRe Flshtr presiding.

Francis O. UpL'ictit sworn, and examined by
Mr. Pierreponi I live in Now York and am
Captain of the Twenty-nint- Precinct Metro-
politan police; I have been in the Deportment
nearly twenty-thre- e yeara, and have been iu tny
present position fout teen years; I know a Dr.
lilgftell, but I don't know whether his name is
AuguKtus or not; he keeps a drugstore on the
corner oi Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh,
avenue; Blssell alao had a restaurant on Broad-
way; be was there several months; 1 have
beard Btssell's reputation for veracity epoken ot
very frequently, and as a mysterious and bad
man; itieteirs character lor truth is bad.

By Mr. Bradley I bavo heard of Mr. Camp-
bell, a jeweller, at No. 33'J Fourth avenue,
speak of Hipscll'a character; I heard a police-
man named Ult ason speak of him; 1 have known
biBNcll about two or three years: JJiascII hat
told me he kept a drug more; he told me also he
was poing to keep a artier Ktore on tho corner of
Twenty-tilt- h street and Sixth avenue; I was told
by Mr. Eaton that Mr. L'isell purchased the
restaurant; I have seen Bist'll about there, and
be appeared to control the restuurant; I have
read Bissell's evidence; I bavo read all the
evidence, and the moment I read liissull'a testi-
mony I was "aUsticd 1 knew the man; I wrote
to Mr. Pierrepont on Sunday, and on Tuesday I
was subpoenaed; I (have lrequently heard Bis-toll- 's

character Brokan of within tho last year
or two; the way Mr. Camobell and Mr. Oleaion
talked about Bistell's character lor truth, they
were talking about his connection with a bank
In Hoboken; that was within the last two
mouths; I don't know where Blssell
came Irom to New York; Bissell's general reputa-
tion lor truth ami veracity is bad; I can't recol-
lect who spoke of it, except the two mtm named;
I don't know exactly many of Blsselt's asso-
ciates, but they say he associates with Chris.
Hosaii; I don't know the farm of Cassiday &
Corel, in Warren street, in New York; my dis-
trict does not extend as far as Warren street: I
cannot call euch a firm to mind; the man of
whom I (peak told me he kept a drug; store at
the corner of Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue; he told that abouttwo weeks ago; when
I saw Bissell to kuow him he was lame and on
crutches.

By Mr. Pierrepont In the conversation iu
relation to the Hoboken Bank transaction, it

as stated that Blssell hid been imprisoned for
some deposits in a broken bank, aud he had
turned State evidence, and Mi. Campbell said
he would not believe Bissell under oath.

Patrick D. Kllduff sworn, and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont I live at 948 Broadway, New
York; I have lived there since 1858; haveknovn
Pr. Bitsell two years this month, and have had
business transactions with him; I know of his
purchase of a restaurant; Bisscll hits a bad
reputation for truth.

Another Prize Fight.
Nbw York. July 24. A prize fight came off

to-d- on the Hackensack road between Phil.
McConnell and Stephen Donnelly,, After 22
rounds, the former failed to some to time and
Donnelly was declared the winner.

Heavy fc xport of Specie.
Nbw York, July 24. The Scotia sailed to day

for Liverpool with $1,765,161 in ? pecie.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Njcw York, July 24. Stocks strong-- . Money 68per cent. Gold, IKIV Sterling exchange lHiVdJtlnV

Atlantic, lia.',,; Adams' Kx press. 72'; Wells, Jb'argo
A Co., 07.'...: United State. 7;iSi bid, 71 aiked; Five-twenti-

of 1862. registered, lu9,V: coupon, m.do.,
ISM and ltti5, coupon, 109vs: do,, new Usue, lot',,': Ten-fortle- s,

registered, Hri't; do., coupon. loi',(ii,U)l'..;
Seven-thirties- , Orst issue, IDS',, second do., 107?... third
do., 1117'l.; Virginia tig, new issue, 51: Tennessee M, cou-
pon, et'.; new Issue, U7: Missouri 6, lu4Vilo; Toledo
and Wabash, 51; Ohio and Mississippi certificate. 27;

ttDton, 4tf'4: Kostou Water Power, 23; Cumberland
preferred. 38.';(o.a; Central Coal, iS'dHaK Uulcksilver,
8.0: Marlptsa, HOV: do., preferrert, l22.'4u!123; Western
Colon Telepraph Co., 6S',: Krle, 13',: preferred, 77(a0;
Hudson Klver. IllaUl!); IleaUlng. 106Jl()7.Si
Michigan Central, lin'ftdlll ; Michigan Southern, 7Z',
Illinois Central, 118?4(uli9; C; Cleveland and Toledo,
12V'.,; Rock Island, 122'.,': Northwestern, 47.'.,; do.,
Preferred, 73.J,j Fort Wayne, 105; Georgia 7s, 8X,uroug.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 21
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

Utt l W tuKiSi I iiUAKUH.
K'OO Fa 6. S series-.- .. H'2'5. tish Ort Coatea.. 3i

l:ti.00 'tiC.CP- - 109f, 44 sh jrorrls CI .V5
MXjO do...Jy 10?B 20 sh Leu V It-.- ... t5- - 59
?..0(H) V S s '81....Kes..ll(i. l:ix do s- 69
IliHioClty us, Kew..b5..1U0 iW do.....lx',, 09

2 sh Jlead K beu. r,3Ji
VMt do.New loo lwi do st1;
HuOPch Jl 6s.'72 lt 2 h Pnnna R........ Mii

sh C fe Am K..ex(l..l2.i,4 o sh boh JN lt. ........ Jo
ftKCONU BOAKJ.

50O0Pa8n,S serles....lO'Iv 11 sh Read R. 5f10 ah Keadlng...... ...M ob 2u0 do ... ...H60. 3'
UK) do.sjwoint. MS loo do ..... ...StiO. C3i
Hs do 2d-5- 3 0': litn do.... .S(W- - 6;i',
1(41 do....H0wn.53'6ti loo do .... ...no 5:i
fitm do. 6ji, loo d 8li0. 5S
UK do......sjwn- - 533; 4 sbPennaR. 8UV4'
UK) do..,.MiiOwn 59 4 do.
h do..... M.'a

DEAFNESS. SVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

bearing; In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
Mho, traud alls Patent Crutches, superior to auy
others In use, at P. MA.i)KtitA B, Ko. 116 TKMTU
btreet. below ChesnuL 85p

OlMJERS'ArND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
K.N1 VKH, Pearl aud Htag Handles, or beautiful

finish. ROIXiKUfs' and WADiS A. BUTCIIKR'S
RAZORH, and the celebrated LKCOUL.TKI1 KAlZUR.
bCJHHUKS of the finest quality.

Kuzors, K nlves, bclssors. and Table Cutlery Oround
and Polished at P. MAlliRA H, iSo. Its TKN TU
btreet. below Chesnut. 1 s :v

rsf. MONEY TO AUY AMOUNT LOANED
f J A V'lDN DlAMtUH. WATCHfca. J&W--

zO.hJ.lt V, PLATK, CLOTHINU,Krc.,atKj 3 JONK8 dt t.'8
OLD KSTABT.ISHKD IXDAN OFFICE.

Corner of 'Hi I HD uud (lAsRILL uireeu,
Jtelow I.onihard.

N. WATCiiKS, JEWKLRY,

TOH SAT.K AT
RKM ARK ABLY IW PKICH. 8 25 3ra

rpOII0USEKEEPBllS AND INVALIDS.
JL The underslgued reupectlully calls the attention
of the publlo to the stock of Prime Cider aud Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling aud general family use-als-

to bis popular "Tonlo Ale," iree irom all impu-
rities, aud endorsed by tne 111 ml leal faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak: and delicate con-
stitutions.

lMiilVHred free Oi charge to all Parta of the city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 430 PKAH Street,
H nr, BelnwThlrd.Bnd Walnut and Doclc.

Q00 ARCH STREET. 600
TO

CHOQUET PLATERS,
tiAJir.H

70. 1000, AMD I9-O-

4101 WO. OOP ABfB UTRf.KT.

QxVE PRICE 0L0TUINO

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

OME PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 001 MARKET St.

5

tiii? rnPiT .ctp v yhtii v v ivn Tnvin
I111J U1UU UlUJJllUlUUiM.lU mill"

(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERT.lArJ BITTERS

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!
neiultloff from ny Oanso VVkatavec.

H
ntOSTKATIO.V OF THE STjTEH

IKDP0RD BT ! '

HEVF.BE nABDWIIIPM,
ExroitBE,

FEVERS,
OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
ROLUIERI, CITIZKBTK, HUB OB TM-HAL-

ADULT OB X OUT If,
WH1 find this Bitters a pure Tonic, not depeadeat olbad liquors for its almost miraculous e tracts.

DYSPEPSIA,
And Dlaeaaea IUtnltlag from DUorderti

of the Liver and Digestive Organ
ABB CDERD BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITrERS.
This Bitters bas performed more Cures, gives betterBatlstHctloD, bas more Testimony, bas more Kespeot-ani- ePeople to vouch lor it, than any other artiole 1st

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and
WILL PAY 11000

To any one who will produce a eertlBoata published
DV us LliaL la not fAnn n '

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CDBE BVBRT CASB OF

CHRONIC OB HEBVOUS DEBILITY.
AND

DISEA.SKS OF TOE KIDNEYS.

F
Observe the following Symptoms resulting Crem Dteorders of the Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles Fullness of Blood to thsiiead.Aoldlty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,disgust tor Food. Fuliuess or Weight la laa

k tomach, Sour ructutloua,Hinklng or Fiuuterlug at the pit of the bumch, nwlnx-nilu- if
of the Head, Hurried and lt

Breathing, Fluttering attbe Heart Choking or 8uuoeating Hensatious when
In a lying posture, Dimness

of Vision, Outs or Webs before
.Jbe..B'8htlrever od Du'l i'aln !
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration.

Yellnwuessof the tkio and Eyes. pain In theBide, Back. Cheet. Limbs, etc.. Huddeu Flushesel Heat. Burning Jo the Flesh. Constant int.Elnlugs ot bvll, and Great Depression of Splrlhs

BE3IEMUEB
That thl BiHeri U not Alcohotic, contain no SumMhifky.aml emmot JnaAe ISrunlard. but i thelUMJbnfc in the W orld,

BEAD WHO HAYS HO.
Hon. George W. Woodward, nation nf thaSuureme Court or Pennsylvania, writelt-- -,

' Philadki.i-hia- , Marchfind ''Hoofland's Oeraiao Bitters'-- not auutfif.eating beverage, but la a good Tonic, useful ndTeases of the digestive organs, and of great benefit i

sTemf Tolut,u!y,W"U' o e"0M

A
From the Rev. E. D. Fendell. Assistant Editor Chrta.llan Chronicle, Philadelphia
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hon,land'e German Bitters, and feel It my pHrlieJ. i7Lcommend them as a most valuable tonlo toare sulloilng from general debility, or from dlseasil?arlaing trom deraugement of the Uver.

Yours truly, K. 1). FJENDAU ',

From Eev. J. Merrlge, Pastor of the Pasayunk Baa.list Church, Philadelphia,
From the many reepeotab.e reoommendatloni rivento Dr. Hootiaud's Oermau wasgive ihem a trial. Alter using several bottlM I rnn!?

them to be a good ae.nedy for debility, and mtoellent tonic lor the stomach. i. MitKRIuii
rFrom Eev. William Smith, formerly Paster of theVincentown and Ml lville (,J. j.) Bapllat ChurohlBavlrg used In D y family a number of koitlea ofyour Hootland s German Bitters, I bave to say that Iregard them as an excellent medicine,aoapted to remove the es they a-- a 'rwmfmended for. 'J hey strengthen
tem when debilitated, and are usefSl fu "strders'or
LdWn? ff .W&rorlSr i&SSSSrSrSS tbeW

Yours truly WILI.IAW HfITHr.IM Hutchinson street, Philadelphia.

ft!
LFrotu A. M. Bpengler, Kdltor of the Culturist. No KAorlh blth Btreet. J

Philadklphia. July lfs. ihpx.Borne eighteen months since, I w a severe sutTererfrom uyspepa 1 was not ouiy unable to' hU w.!il"iuV """K tfieat distress, but becouiaso iut to be almost uuUtted lor actJvSl Liuo?
ubhs of any klud.

Alter trying a variety or remedies alt r.which proved worthies-- . I was Induced; at the s..gestlon ot a medical irieud, to irlve li...man Bitters a trial. I accordingly
mrectfonsf10" " ln w1tSd,Si

The result was aoomplete all dlstrMn.Ing symptoms alu-- r eating or drlnklSg.
restoration ol strength, so that I now eat all nr,ii..ikinds of food with Impunity, and am able in

I have also uued it In my family
ree.,lts, aud take great pleasure In addlugmflTi
piony to that of tbe many otbeis who hi kJI.
benehted by it. I tlnd great beneUt tn o?abottle In the and nseprlog fall. They notouly 1vigorous appetite, hut give a to Ui2
tomach by strengthening its digeVtive powerl

ani hrVtifSSI,0.l,.y Wl" be the "nof0duclnc
trial (when It. 1 11 con'udoLi, wUl'gl?.' theiS retS).
It Is at vour Hervlou.

Yours truly, A. M. BPASQLKEL
Eev. J. B. Herman, oftlie German Reformed Church.Kut.town, Berks county. Pa., was cured of Dysoeimii

of twenty ears' atandlug.

Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the Enoyolo- - i
piedta of Religious Knowledge aud Christian C'urout
cle, Philadelphia;

Rev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor of Boxborouga. ,

Baptist Church;
Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Church .

Pemberton, N. J., formerly of the North Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Cheater, Pa.; '.
These gentlemen expross, In the strongest term, i

their iavuoUile opinion of thl Bittei.

D
BWABH OF COUTEBrEIT

Bee that the ilao.lnre of M. J ACK80N" it M
the wrapper of each bottle.

bhould your nearest Druggist not have the r"0i
do not be put oiT by any of the lw,,cat'" XT
lions that may be offered In Its place. kl"W
aud we wlU forward, securely packed, by eiptess.

j
' Principal Offica and Manufactory,

No. G31 ABCH Strooti
. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ri. ..la h DniiuUia aid Dtalert la every town (a
the UuiHU tilatee. 1 1" Wuuie


